
Originating in 1864, GaIle Face Hotel has stood proudly on the shoreline of Colombo for more than 154 years.  
Over the centuries, this magnificent heritage hotel has remained unchanged in her grandeur,  

today a national icon that represents both Sri Lanka’s colonial past and its independent present.  
A full refurbishment in 2015 saw Galle Face Hotel restored to full splendour, offering superlatively  

modern amenities coupled with timeless service. 

Each of our 156 guestrooms has been restored to reflect  
the Galle Face Hotel’s rich heritage. Many rooms offer spectacular 
sea views, some with private balcony, and all furnished in  
elegant décor. 

Superior Room • Landmark Room • Premier Room • Junior Suite   
• King Emperor’s Suite • Empress Suite • Presidential Suite
• Royal Dutch Suite • Royal Thai Suite • Royal Scandinavian Suite  
• Ceylon Suite • Commonwealth Suite 

In-Room Amenities 
Wi-Fi • Tea/coffee facilities • Electronic safety deposit box  
• Satellite LCD TV • Complimentary mini bar • 24 hour in-room 
dining • Daily newspaper and choice of fruits 

Features 
Spa • Fitness Centre • Saltwater pool • Library • Museum  
• Galle Face Historian • Croquet on the Lawn • Galle Face 
Expeditions • Business Centre • Access to the Long Room 
(Executive Lounge) for suite guests • Ballrooms



Galle Face Hotel offers a new meetings and conference 

THE GALLE FACE HOTEL SPA BY L’OCCITANE

A sanctuary of tranquillity rejuvenating your body and soul.

L’OCCITANE celebrates and preserves traditions of the beautiful
French region of Provence and has become the worldwide
reference for Mediterranean well-being through its unique products.

centre. Located on the first floor, it features 7 meeting rooms, 
2 study rooms and 2 ballrooms. The conference centre can 
accommodate a large group or several smaller groups – 
modern, versatile and functional spaces that suit a variety  
of needs.

Amenities and services offered:
• Energy Booster drink on arrival
•  The Café – a contemporary-styled coffee shop in an  

informal lounge setting
• Lunch at the verandah restaurant
• Ergonomic high-back conference chairs and work desks
•  State-of-the-art equipment: multimedia projection, built-in 

sound system, wireless clip-on microphones, Wi-Fi
• In-room refreshments
• Espresso machine 
• A Conference Concierge assigned to each meeting

Banks
•  Seylan Bank – Ceylan Towers, 90 Galle Road, Colombo 03

 

Tel: +(94) 11 245 6103
•   NSB – 321/B, Lakshman Bldg., Galle Road, Colombo 031

 

Tel: +(94) 11 257 3975
•  Sampath Bank – 46/38, Navam Mawatha, Colombo 021

 

Tel: +(94) 11 230 7776
• Commercial Bank (ATM) – Galle Face Centre, Colombo 03

Nearby Attractions
• Colombo National Museum (Historical) 
• Good Market (Shopping and dining)
• Gangaramaya Buddhist Temple (Religious) 
• Mharamahadevi Park (Leisure) 
• Old Colombo Dutch hospital (Shopping and dining) 
• Sri Ponnambalam Vanesar Ravi (Religious) 
• Ape Gama (Cultural excursion and souvenir shopping) 
• Colombo Lighthouse (Historical) 
• St Anthony’s Shrine (Religious) 
• Number 11 (Historical) 
• Independence Square (Historical, shopping and dining) 
• Jami Ul-Alfar Mosque (Religious)

Restaurants Conference Centre

Spa

Ballrooms

Information

The 1864 Restaurant
A sophisticated indoor dining venue offering contemporary 
cuisine with fresh ingredients from Sri Lanka and abroad. 
Capacity: 50

Pool Bar & Terrace
Chic outdoor venue located next to the pool, serving 
invigorating refreshments and delicious snacks. Spectacular 
ocean and sunset views. Capacity: 120

The Verandah
International and local cuisine served in an authentically  
colonial al fresco setting. Capacity: 120

King of the Mambo
Drink, Dine, Dance to the beat of the Mambo …!
It’s time to revel in the nostalgic yet vibrant vibe of Havana – 
with amazing cocktails, indulgently delicious food and music 
that will get you dancing all night long. Capacity: 70

In.. On The Green
Gastropub serving hearty pub meals in a casual setting. 

 

Happy Hour daily. Capacity: 50

The Travellers’ Bar
Indoor and outdoor venue offering cocktails and ocean views 
from a covered veranda. Capacity: 70

Weddings and receptions held in the fully restored Grand 
Ballroom or Jubilee Ballroom of the Galle Face Hotel are a 
timelessly joyous occasion. Old-World elegance, thoughtful 
flourishes and discreet, tailor-made service combine to make 

 

an unforgettably perfect day.

GALLE FACE HOTEL
2 Galle Road, Colombo 3, Sri Lanka

Tel: +(94) 11 254 1010  Email: information@gallefacehotel.net
www.gallefacehotel.com


